Introduction
============

Pulmonary resection by video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) with single-lung ventilation has become a well-established modality over the last 3 decades \[[@b1-kjtcv-51-344]\]. To reduce surgical stress during VATS, many surgeons have adopted uniportal (single-access) VATS pulmonary resection as an alternative to multiportal VATS \[[@b2-kjtcv-51-344],[@b3-kjtcv-51-344]\].

Surgeons continued developing uniportal VATS and other minimally invasive techniques, and in 2004 Pompeo et al. \[[@b4-kjtcv-51-344]\] reported the resection of pulmonary nodules by conventional VATS under intravenous anesthesia without endotracheal intubation. Within less than a decade thereafter, complete VATS pulmonary resections under anesthesia without endotracheal intubation had been reported for a range of thoracoscopic procedures \[[@b5-kjtcv-51-344]--[@b8-kjtcv-51-344]\]. Avoiding tracheal intubation under general anesthesia can reduce the incidence of adverse events, including intubation-related airway trauma, residual neuromuscular blockade, ventilation-induced lung injury, impaired cardiac performance, and postoperative nausea and vomiting \[[@b9-kjtcv-51-344]--[@b12-kjtcv-51-344]\].

Rocco et al. \[[@b13-kjtcv-51-344]\] first reported the results of non-intubated uniportal VATS pulmonary resection in 2010. Since then, several other groups have reported their experiences with more complex procedures, including lobectomy and segmentectomy, using a single incision under anesthesia without endotracheal intubation \[[@b5-kjtcv-51-344],[@b6-kjtcv-51-344]\]. However, there are insufficient reports of the results of nonintubated uniportal VATS pulmonary resection, including lobectomy and segmentectomy, in Korea.

The purpose of this study was to share our surgical experience with nonintubated uniportal VATS pulmonary resection, and to assess the feasibility of this technique.

Methods
=======

1) Patients
-----------

From January 2017 to July 2017, 40 consecutive patients underwent nonintubated uniportal VATS pulmonary resection. We excluded patients with a body mass index (BMI) \>30 kg/m^2^, an airway expected to be difficult, persistent cough or excessive airway secretion, a high risk of gastric reflux, expected extensive pleural adhesion, prior pulmonary resection, severe cardiopulmonary dysfunction, and clinical stage N2 lung cancer.

2) Anesthesia
-------------

All patients were administered a target-controlled infusion of remifentanil and propofol and were pre-medicated with dexmedetomidine by the anesthesiology team. Spontaneous respiration was supported by oxygen (6--9 mL/min via mask in all patients), without an endotracheal tube. Standard monitoring included electrocardiography, non-invasive blood pressure measurements, pulse oximetry, and respiratory rate. The bispectral index (BIS XP, A-2000; Aspect Medical Systems, Norwood, MA, USA) was also used to monitor the level of sedation. The target bispectral index value was from 40 to 60, and the probe was placed on the forehead. End-tidal carbon dioxide was measured intranasally with a single-nostril catheter.

3) Surgical technique
---------------------

The patients were positioned in the lateral decubitus position. The surgical incision, approximately 3 to 4 cm long, was made at either the fourth or fifth intercostal space along the anterior axillary line after local anesthesia was injected from the skin into the pleural space (2% lidocaine+0.5% bupivacaine mix). The lung was collapsed by iatrogenic pneumothorax secondary to the surgical incision. The working port was covered with a medium-sized wound protector. A 10-mm 30° scope was positioned on the upper side of the incision by the assistant. Intercostal nerve block was performed in all patients with a 1 mL injection of a mixture of 2% lidocaine and 0.5% bupivacaine into the space beneath the lower margin of each rib, from the third to the ninth rib ([Fig. 1](#f1-kjtcv-51-344){ref-type="fig"}). Intrathoracic vagal block was performed in 35 cases (87.5%) to eliminate the cough reflex during more complex procedures, including lobectomies and segmentectomies. The remaining 5 cases (12.5%) did not require an intrathoracic vagal block because the pulmonary procedures were wedge resections for peripheral metastatic nodules and a pleural biopsy for which hilar exposure and manipulation were not needed. For right-sided operations, an intrathoracic vagal block was performed using an infiltration of a mixture of 2% lidocaine and 0.5% bupivacaine (2 mL) in the mediastinal pleura near the vagus nerve emerging from the paratracheal area ([Fig. 2A](#f2-kjtcv-51-344){ref-type="fig"}). For left-sided operations, the intrathoracic vagal block was performed by infiltration of a mixture of 2% lidocaine and 0.5% bupivacaine (2 mL) into the mediastinal pleura near the aortopulmonary window ([Fig. 2B](#f2-kjtcv-51-344){ref-type="fig"}).

A curved suction tip and an endoscopic harmonic scalpel (Ethicon Endo Surgery Inc., Johnson & Johnson Medical Spa, Somerville, NJ, USA) were the most frequently used instruments during the procedures. Our usual approach for both upper lobar lobectomies and segmentectomies was in the order of the pulmonary arteries first, then the pulmonary vein, then the bronchi, and finally the incomplete fissures. In lower lobar lobectomies and segmentectomies, the dissection and division proceeded from the incomplete fissures to the pulmonary arteries, bronchi, and then the pulmonary vein. The resected lung was removed through the incision using a large lap bag. After thorough dissection of the mediastinal lymph nodes, a 24F chest tube was inserted through the lower incision.

Results
=======

A total of 40 patients, including 17 men and 23 women, with a mean age of 60 years, underwent nonintubated uniportal VATS pulmonary resection. The diagnosis was lung cancer in 29 patients (72.5%), pulmonary metastasis in 7 (17.5%), benign lung disease in 3 (7.5%), and pleural disease in 1 (2.5%), and the operation was lobectomy in 23 patients (57.5%), wedge resection in 10 (25.0%), segmentectomy in 6 (15.0%), and pleural biopsy in 1 (2.5%) ([Table 1](#t1-kjtcv-51-344){ref-type="table"}).

The average anesthesia time and operative duration were 166.8±52.9 minutes and 125.9±50.1 minutes, respectively. The average intraoperative blood loss was 90.9±174.5 mL. The average postoperative chest tube duration was 3.2 days (range, 1--13 days). The average length of hospital stay was 4.4 days (range, 1--18 days). One patient required a 20-day hospital stay due to prolonged air leak ([Table 2](#t2-kjtcv-51-344){ref-type="table"}). There were 3 conversions (7.5%) to intubation, all due to intraoperative hypoxemia in patients undergoing segmentectomy. All these patients maintained oxygen saturation levels above 90%, but extensive respiratory motion caused excessive mediastinal and lung motion, making surgery more difficult. In these patients, hypoxemia resolved after intubation. There was 1 intraoperative conversion (2.5%) to multiportal VATS due to pulmonary artery injury, and there were no conversions to open thoracotomy ([Tables 2](#t2-kjtcv-51-344){ref-type="table"}, [3](#t3-kjtcv-51-344){ref-type="table"}).

There were 7 complications (17.5%) among the patients: 3 cases of prolonged air leak (lasting longer than 1 week), 2 cases of chylothorax, 1 case of delayed pleural effusion, and 1 case of pneumonia. All 7 complications resolved during the hospital stay. There was no in-hospital mortality ([Table 2](#t2-kjtcv-51-344){ref-type="table"}).

Among the 27 patients diagnosed with lung cancer who underwent either a lobectomy or segmentectomy, 21 (77.8%) underwent a lobectomy and 6 (22%) underwent a segmentectomy. The average operative duration was 143.9±32.2 minutes. The average postoperative chest tube duration was 3.85 days (range, 1--13 days). The average number of dissected lymph nodes was 11.33±7.0. The histology was adenocarcinoma in 26 patients (96.3%) and squamous cell carcinoma in only 1 patient (3.7%). The most frequent pathologic stage was pT1aN0M0 (12 of 27 patients, 44.4%) ([Table 4](#t4-kjtcv-51-344){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Conventional VATS pulmonary resection with 1-lung ventilation has become well established over the last 3 decades \[[@b1-kjtcv-51-344]\], and our promising initial experience with nonintubated uniportal VATS pulmonary resection indicates that this approach may be a feasible alternative to conventional VATS pulmonary resection with endotracheal intubation for properly selected patients.

Gonzalez-Rivas et al. \[[@b3-kjtcv-51-344]\] reported a mean surgical time for uniportal thoracoscopic lobectomy under endotracheal intubation of 154.1±46 minutes and Guo et al. \[[@b6-kjtcv-51-344]\] reported an overall mean operative length of nonintubated complete VATS segmentectomy of 166 minutes. In this study, the average operative duration was 125.9±50.1 minutes, which is consistent with the fact that our analysis included both major (72.5%) and minor pulmonary resections.

Three patients (7.5%) in our study, all of whom underwent segmentectomy, developed intraoperative hypoxemia requiring conversion to assisted ventilation with endotracheal intubation. Their BMI did not exceed 30 kg/m^2^, which was one of our selection criteria, but 1 patient had a BMI (26.4 kg/m^2^) greater than 25 kg/m^2^. Two patients had underlying lung diseases such as emphysema and bronchiectasis. In addition, the patient with emphysema had a poor preoperative lung function test, with a forced expiratory volume in 1 second of 1.46 L (61%) and a diffusing capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide of 6.2 mL/mm Hg/min (39%). However, the other 2 patients' preoperative lung function tests were within the normal range. In addition, 1 patient (2.5%) required intraoperative conversion to multiportal VATS because of a pulmonary artery injury. A lymph node that was proximal to the basal segmental artery was too adhesive to dissect. After the pulmonary artery injury, we decided to add an additional port to suction the blood, so that we could obtain a better operative field. The injured basal segment artery was easily divided using an endostapler afterward. More definite and highly judicious patient selection criteria should be established to avoid these risks. In contrast to our study, Chen et al. \[[@b14-kjtcv-51-344]\] reported that 16 of 446 patients (3.6%) required conversion to assisted ventilation with endotracheal intubation because of significant mediastinal movement, persistent hypoxemia, pleural adhesions, ineffective epidural anesthesia, bleeding, and tachypnea. The lower conversion rate in their study may reflect the larger percentage of wedge resections in comparison to ours (51.3% versus 25%).

Our postoperative complication rate was 17.5%, which is higher than has been reported in other recent series of nonintubated conventional VATS pulmonary resections \[[@b6-kjtcv-51-344],[@b15-kjtcv-51-344]\]. Guo et al. \[[@b6-kjtcv-51-344]\] reported a postoperative complication rate of 3.1% in a series of nonintubated complete VATS segmentectomies, and Hung et al. \[[@b15-kjtcv-51-344]\] had a 6% complication rate in a series of nonintubated uniportal VATS pulmonary resections (31 wedge resections and 1 lobectomy). However, there was no in-hospital mortality in our initial experience, and all the complications were low-grade (I or II) and resolved during the hospital stay. We expect our complication rate to decrease as we accumulate more experience and refine our patient selection process.

There are several limitations to our study. First, the number of patients was small because all the procedures were performed by a single surgeon at our institution. Second, our study was non-randomized and retrospective, but to date no other retrospective study has investigated nonintubated uniportal VATS pulmonary resection, including lobectomy and segmentectomy, in Korea. Lastly, the postoperative complication rate was relatively high, but we believe it can be reduced by strengthening our selection criteria for nonintubated VATS major pulmonary resection.

In conclusion, in our experience, nonintubated uniportal VATS pulmonary resection demonstrated satisfactory early postoperative outcomes (during the first year) in comparison with other studies in the field of minimally invasive thoracic surgery. In the future, nonintubated uniportal VATS appears to be a promising and feasible combined surgical approach for appropriately selected patients.
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###### 

Patients' clinical characteristics (n=40)

  Characteristic                                        Value
  ----------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Age (yr)                                              60.6±13.8
  Sex                                                   
   Male                                                 17 (42.5)
   Female                                               23 (57.5)
  Current or former smoker                              12 (30.0)
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)                             23.7±2.5
  Pulmonary function (%)                                
   Forced expiratory volume in 1 second                 90.7±18.6
   Diffusing capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide   85.3±14.1
  Diagnosis                                             
   Lung cancer                                          29 (72.5)
   Pulmonary metastasis                                 7 (17.5)
   Benign lung disease                                  3 (7.5)
   Pleural disease                                      1 (2.5)
  Operation                                             
   Wedge resection                                      10 (25.0)
   Segmentectomy                                        6 (15.0)
   Lobectomy                                            23 (57.5)
   Pleural biopsy                                       1 (2.5)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%).

###### 

Surgical outcomes

  Variable                                                         Value
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Intraoperative nerve block                                       
   Vagus nerve block                                               35 (87.5)
   Intercostal nerve block                                         40 (100.0)
  Anesthesia duration (min)                                        166.8±52.9
  Operation duration (min)                                         125.9±50.1
  Blood loss (mL)                                                  90.9±174.5
  Chest tube duration (day)                                        3.23 (range, 1--13)
  Postoperative hospital stay (day)                                4.35 (range, 1--18)
  Conversion                                                       
   Conversion to intubation                                        3 (7.5)
   Conversion to multi-port video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery   1 (2.5)
   Conversion to open thoracotomy                                  0
  Complications                                                    7 (17.5)
   Prolonged air leak                                              3 (7.5)
   Chylothorax                                                     2 (5.0)
   Pleural effusion                                                1 (2.5)
   Pneumonia                                                       1 (2.5)
  Mortality                                                        0

Values are presented as number (%), mean±standard deviation, or mean (range).

###### 

Reason for conversion

  Conversion                                            Operation       Underlying disease   Reason
  ----------------------------------------------------- --------------- -------------------- -------------------------
  To intubation                                                                              
   Case \#1                                             Segmentectomy   Hypertension         Hypoxemia
   Case \#2                                             Segmentectomy   Emphysema            Hypoxemia
   Case \#3                                             Segmentectomy   Bronchiectasis       Hypoxemia
  To multiportal video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery   Lobectomy       0                    Pulmonary artery injury
  To open thoracotomy                                   0               0                    0

###### 

Clinicopathological characteristics of patients with lung cancer who underwent anatomical resection (lobectomy or segmentectomy) (n=27)

  Variable                                              Value
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Age (yr)                                              61.6±12.9
  Sex                                                   
   Male                                                 10 (37.0)
   Female                                               17 (63.0)
  Current or former smoker                              9 (33.3)
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)                             23.7±2.4
  Pulmonary function (%)                                
   Forced expiratory volume in 1 second                 91.4±21.0
   Diffusing capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide   86.7±14.6
  Anesthesia duration (min)                             188.5±32.4
  Operation duration (min)                              143.9±32.2
  Chest tube duration (day)                             3.85 (range, 1--13)
  Postoperative hospital stay (day)                     5.00 (range, 2--18)
  Histology                                             
   Adenocarcinoma                                       26 (96.3)
   Squamous cell carcinoma                              1 (3.7)
  Pathologic stage                                      
   TisN0M0                                              1 (3.7)
   T1aN0M0                                              12 (44.4)
   T1bN0M0                                              4 (14.8)
   T2aN0M0                                              5 (18.5)
   T2bN0M0                                              1 (3.7)
   T1or2N2M0                                            4 (14.8)
  Operation                                             
   Segmentectomy                                        6 (22.2)
   Lobectomy                                            21 (77.8)
  No. of dissected lymph nodes                          11.33±7.0

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation, number (%), mean (range).
